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Famous War Generals Together Rural Roll Call at that school. Although the- - cen-

sus, taken October 25, showed butLocal News Briefs Delegation Urges
New, County Road

Tax Suit Echo
Is Heard Here

" TVT 48 children from four to 19 years
Upens next Week of ia the dutrict. the school

a i ! . i has an enrollment of more thanComing Events Sectional Meetings r Will Crooked Finger Link With
North Santiam Needed
. Court Is Advised

40. The high enrollment," for a
one-roo- m school, exists despite
the-- fact it does not include chil-

dren in the census age divisions
below six and over IS, Mrs. Ful--

Precede Armistice Day
Champaign Kickoff

Robertson to Speak Tonight
7:45, at the problems of democ-
racy class In the old high school,
CoL, Charles' A. Robertson, who
was with the United States Intelli-
gence department j. during the
World. war, will speak on "De-
mocracy and the , New "W or Id
Theories." Every one interested
in gocd government is Invited to
hear this interestine address.

Carlsons Sue, Quiet Title
., on Property Involved, ;

Invalidated Sale -

Floyd Miller, Marlon! county ker80n IL
Also , with but one room androll call chairman of the Ameri

one teacher each, the Riverviewcan Red Cross and Milton L. Mey

Nov. 11 Armistice day cele-
bration. ' - --

- Nov. 13 Trl-coBB- ty teach-
ers' Institute, senior b I b
school. .

' Not. SO Artisans' district
convention.... "

Nov. isNebraska auxiliary
covered dish dinner, KP hall,
6:80; p.m. AH former Jfebras-kan- a

and their" families invited.
Nov. SO Salem Missouri club

annual meeting, election, 7:30
p.in., KP hall, 26H North
Commercial street. ' j

ers, suburban roll call chairman, I and McKee schools have reported

OJ'
-

t,

vy :;; AIL '

X v ..::::'.

Of the 1938 membership drive I enrollments of 44 and 46 pupils.

Construction of an entirely new
county road to connect the npper
end of the Crooked Finger road""
with Gates and the North Santiam
highway via Elkhorn school was
"urged by a Scotts Mills delega-
tion which appeared before the
county court yesterday; Headed
by John T. iPlas. the delegation
presented petitions bearing 227

Oscar and ' Hanna Carlson
started suit in circuit court here
yesterday to quiet title to and
obtain possession of the land in-

volved in the tax foreclosure test
case of Smith vs. Carlson in which

This, class Is one of 24 presented
as part or the; WPA adult education-re-

creation program sponsored which begins Thursday, November j respectively. The Hay e s v i 1 1 e
1, announce that they have prac--i school, withby the state department of edu three rooms and

115 children regis- -tically completed organization for I teachers, . hascation and the Salem schools the Carlsons earlier this year 7?u me rou can arive opening nextiterea. t
Tit. .ri ht....i.. a j I Iunder a decree by Judge Le well--jShop at the Rose Shop. 439 State

Armistice day is the i nationalSt. TeL 438. Floral designs,

Vk'eht Salem Townsend Club James Stockwell
Miss Kathryn Gunnell has been
asked to show her motion pictures

date for American Red Cross roll
call over t he United States. Salem
will havv' no roll call this year as
it was taken care of in the Com-
munity Chest campaign, j Mr. Mil

, of Oregon for West Salem Town Injured in Crash
send club at its meeting tonight

ing invalidating Guy H. Smith's
tax title. The original case is now
on appeal to the supreme, court.
J The action filed yesterday as-
serts the Carlsons are owners in
fee simple of the i property, are
entitled to possession of it and
defendants are .wrongfully with-
holding it from the plaintiffs to
the damage of the latter to the
extent of 11000. Guy H. Smith
and Earl Holllday are named de-
fendants.

All sales of nronerties acauired

ler says that he is impressed with
the Interest shown in ithe Red

at the new city ball, through
ransements with Mayor John

Hospital Bids Due Bids for
improvements at the western Ore-
gon state tuberculosis hospital at
The Dalles to cost 1173.632 will
be opened in Portland Friday,
Dan J. Fry, state purchasing
agent, announced Wednesday.
The project includes a new hos-
pital unit, heating plant, laundry
and physicians' residence.
A beginning class in shorthand

Cross work, and commended the 1 STAYTON An automobile

signatures.
The new road, which would

penetrate rough,-- logged.off count-
ry," would be approximately 10
miles in length, according to the
petitions. There is now no road
of any sort connecting the Crook-
ed Finger district directly with
Elkhorn. .

The petitions declare"this im-
provement is necessary in order,
to serve the- - districts in its. im-
mediate locality and to give easy
access from Portland to the health
resorts, the minerals and timber
in the North Santiam district. Its
recreational attractions, the

land of the Cascades and
the beauties of ML Jefferson" and

people of Marlon county for their ( crash and mill accident Wednes- -Friesen and the city council. The
' pictures wilbe shown starting at
t an m to he followed by a cooperative spirit in community j day morning accounted-fo- r Injur--

service. .' 1 les of two men.rerultr Townsend session with
In nrenaration for the rural James Stockwell suffered sertnnic"What are the duties of a

call drive to start next week there I Tere internal injuries when hiadistrict board member?" dis-

cussed by J. R. Brown, club presi-

dent and Polk county board

by Marion county as a result of
the Highstone blanket tax fore-
closure case last year were called

will be three meetings or confer-- automobile add a truck driven by
ence held in the various sections w R Stevens collided Just north

member. of the county. The first will be Inl01 Lyons on the road to Mehama.
Silverton Friday afternoon at a I Stockwell was brought to the hos- -

off by the county court after
Judge Lewelling had given his

'
1 This excellent photograph, taken at dedication, of the Amarican.

Compare our prices and save Parent-Teach- er associatibn meet- - P1" nere.decision on the Smith vs. Carlson
case. One of the court's principalmoneT by. buying lumber and Ing and the Red Cross ? has been I Tne Stockwell car was demol- -

asked to. furnish the I nrocrram. ished and the truck, as well as

World war memorial at Chateau-Thierr- y, shows two of the most.,
famous conmanders of the gttMt conflict. Marshal Petain. French '.

commander and hero, and Gen. John J. Pershing, commander of the .
-- ' American expeditionary forces.

building materials from Linn objections to this foreclosure ac-

tion was that costs had been arLumber Co.. Lyons, Oregon. There will be a discussion of first 1 the automobile- - of Leo Kirsch

will.be started at the Capital
Business College (day; school)
next Monday. Why not grasp this
opportunity?

Roll Call Backed Governor
Charles H. Martin issued a state-
ment Wednesday urging the citi-
zens of Oregon to aid in the an-
nual Red Cross roll call from Ar-

mistice day to Thanksgiving day.
"Our citizens should give this
cause their most hearty support,
the governor said.

Rummage Sale Fri.-Sa- t. 1st M.E.
church. Church street entrance.

aid, i Junior red cross, home rhy- - wnich w Just behind Stockwelrsbitrarily assessed rather thanPhone 124 Lyons. -

. i .
:

computed on a basis of fact. Iota Sigma and YTC, Mrs. Ruth

permit our citizens to hare use
of the North Santiam highway to
eastern Oregon."

Signed by Eugene Chick of
Scotts Mills and 141 others, the
largest of . the petitions bears
names-- of Scotts Mills. Salem. Sil-
verton, Molalla and Barlow sign-
ers. The other; two petitions are
signed entirely by Portland resi-
dents. .

TVom Philadelphia Mr. and
Tooze; international relations,

glene, Ifarm and home accident na crasnea into u, were consia- -

program, and roll call. Judge erably damaged.
George Rossman, president of Stevens, Kirsch, and Melvin
Marlon County chapter, American Stockwell who was riding with

Mrs. Christian Lindback of 'Phil Circuit Court
Artisans Lite association vs. Mrs. Julia Kotts; literature, Mrs.

Rev. Walter Duff
Pastor at Dallas

adelphia arrived in Salem Tuesday
nisht to spend a few days visiting Robert L. Johnson, a minor, et Oren . tratton; Children's Farm

Red Cross, will tell of the general mer, escaped injury.al; stipulation whereby, plaintiff Home, Mrs. Lilly Lehman; floral,at the home of Governor Charles In the second accident, at thework and plans ot the Red Cross.is to pay $750 to the court clerk, Mrs. Grace Lehman; fairs and exH. Martin and Mrs. Martin. Mr Wren Lumber company mill. FredWoodburn Mondayto be dismissed from the suit with hibits, Mrs., Minnie Buck; medal
C--n M3-- ht at!, there "Lindback is at the bead of the

Philadelphia milk exchange and contest, Mrs. Bessie Webb; churchThree Couples Licensed Van defendants' rights to the money
to be determined. will be a district conference of thebulletin, Mrs. Milo Pool. uauu iu uio son, wuu rcBUll

it off. He is also
Descendant of 3IacDuf fs,

Noted, Evangelist, to Be
: Present Sunday

Frank Waser vs. A. JJ Hasle- - Devotions were led by Mrs. Woodburn rural roll call workers. St :; C. Z,.mn.Jl.MHn.Hll rolr-- mf to
recently attended the national con- - tourer. Wash., marriage licenses
ventlon of the milk industry at have been issued to Henry E.
Dallas, Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Lind-- Johnson, New York City, and bacher et al; reply denying al Lena Lisle, Mrs. Fessenden, pian

legations in separate answer of ist. Readings were given by Mrs.back will also spend a few days cltyi ' hall in the Legion rooms.
Floyd Miller will preside at thedefendant Mabel Haslefacher. Minnie Buck and Mrs. Bessiein Portland and Seattle.

Fay C. Ludington, Salem; Jack R.
Smith and Daisy M. Collier, both
of Sublimity, and to Edward C. DALLAS --The Dallas PresbyCarl S. and Elsie Christofferson meeting.; The conference ia inWebb, and the building commit

charge of Mrs. Gerald Smith.Insured savings earn 4 with the terian church has recently extend tee' reported on improvements to
Court Requested

To Favor Session
Bring and Genevieve V, Harper, vs. A. Coolidge and Co., et al;

motion for default. Woodburn Red Cross committeethe hall.SALEM FEDERAL. both of Molalla.
Zelda Nelson vs. Philip M. On November 12 a meeting of

Ald Car to Portland The city I e,w ctAi u

ed an invitation to Rev. Walter
Duff, jr., to fill the pulpit during
the coming months.

Mr. Duff was born in Ireland, a

woman. : Those attending will be
Mrs; Loren Giesy ot Aurora and
her: workers from Buttevllle land

Nelson; complaint for divorce and county officers will be held at the
firsraid car will make ar trip to competitlTe price8 iess io. Tel. return of plaintiff's former name, hall.' November 16 a membership

Donald; Mrs. Eugene Davidsonroriiana toaay- - iu unus I 3653. Grace Thompson, based on alle tea will be given for the public.'mpmhor of thn Scottish Highland The Marion county court yes- -Calavan or Taiooi. io ine smutju and1 workers from St. Paul; Mrgations defendant because of pe--I cian Macduff, made famous in
culiar ideas induced -General hospital from the Doem- - Coshow Gravely III Oliver P. philosophical Shakespearean drama, adou; uo 4H Leaders Meetbecher hospital where he has been I Coshow. of the Oregon

Clyde Cutsforth ot Gervaiaand l"aJ receirea a circular from
assistants from St. Louis, Fair- - Forand Townsend headquarters
fiAld. Manninr arhonl and Par- - urging its members to join inill from an attack of tntantue j state supreme court, was reported

naralvsis for several weeas. me i Wednesday as seriously ill at the kersville; Mrs. Gobie deLespinasse asking Governor Charles H. Mar-o- f
Hubbard: Mrs- - O. L. With- - tln o rceonsider his refusal to

years ago, members or tne cian
immigrated to northern Ireland
and settled in County Tyrone. For
the past 150 years the Duffs have
been engaged in the manufacture

Set November 13car will leave at 9 o'clock this I home of his daughter here. He

her to be married under an as-

sumed name, Zelda Nielson, vir-
tually made a slave of her, at-
tempted to blot out all her family
ties and prevented her from hav-
ing other associates; couple mar--1

ried June 1, 1927, in Washington.
International Harvester com

call a special legislative sessionmorning, according to first aid i has been in ill health for several
officers, and will be gone approxl-- I months.

ers ot Mt. Angel; Mrs. Harry Nel-so- n.

Monitor. Judge rtosstnan will
be one of the main speakers.The first Marion county 4-- Hof beautiful Irish linen. On bis

recent visit to Ireland, Mr. 'Duffmately three hours.
to vote new funds for relief and
old age- - pensions.

Above the names of Tom N.
Monks and Harry! Hawkins.

What a Comfort for
Tired, Weak !,

Eyes

GLASSES
'With the exact
lenses, carefully
fitted, you . can
forget eyestrain,
headaches and
wrinkles. Mod-

ern glasses add
greatly to your"

'

appearance ,and
enjoyment.

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

w Optometrists
444 State St. Ph. 5528

Re Root Now Elfstrom. 6550.
had the privilege of accompany The roll call workers of the

southern part of the county willThe Salem Federal is paying 4
local leaders meeting of the new
club year which opened Monday
will be held at the courthouse

pany vs. Wiley Weathers: notice- - ing his uncle, Senator Hugh Duff,on savings. All accounts insured.:
here at 1:45 p.m. November 13Esq.. J. P., who is a member of

the upper house of the NorthernBook Week PlansInstitute Day Near A tri-cou- a- County Leader Wayne Harding
meet at the home' of Mrs. Dald okehed by John A. Jeffrey, dis- -
Looney at Jefferson Tuesday. No-- trict manager, the circular states
vember 9, for a tea between the that business and relief heads,
hours of 2:30 and 4 p.m. Com- - governmental officials and others
munlties which will be ' represent- - will soon be called together to

tv teachers' institute will be held Ire la Id parliament, to the Stor

to set demurrer for hearing on
motion docket.

Probate Court
Robert L. Johnson guardian-

ship : , order authorizing . Ray
Landon, guardian. to accept

announced yesterday. The pro
at the hew Salem high school gram will consist of round tablemont castle garden party which

honored King George and QueenTalked by Boardbnildinjr Friday, November 12, discussions of new leaders prob
with delegates coming from Clack Elizabeth on their state visit to edl.are Stayton, Sublimity. Ma- - j discuss Initiating a transactions

cleay, Turner, Aumsville, Jeffer-- j tax measure to be submitted tolems. .

amas, Polk and Marion counties. Ulster. The local leaders association the people.son; Shaw and Pratum,
1894.45 from Artisans Life as-

sociation in payment of policy on
life of ward's father, George W.

This institute will take the place Mr. Duff received his training executive committee will m e ePlans for Book Week were dia in the United States and has met Saturday to plan the programs forUl 'v". cusied Mondav niirht at the rr-- --SPECIAlr-Johnson, deceased with marked success in his evansemblies. The tn-coun- iy meeung -- --
TiT" v " ., Z. Union Hill Schoolother monthly meetings through Onr Usual Wave, Complete 75cConrad F. Homyer estate; orwill be held next year at Oregon gelistic career during the past out the year. Mrs. Rose Gllmoretrustees of the Salem public li der appointing Henry J, Millie ad- - 12 years. He has traveled exten of Sidney is president.

Perm. Oil f .50
Push Ware,
Complete ,PAbrary. Book Week has been cele ministrator of 1200 per s.o n a I

City. "'; .''".-'-.;- .

Rummage Sale.jWCTU, today. brated since 1919 when it was Is Badly Crowdedsively over the Pacific coast and
is highly recognized by leaders iaproperty estate and naming John

W. Joebei. Paul Miller and Willisifirst suggested by Franklin K. many denominations. During the v J Open Thurs. Eve.J by App't.Mathiews, chief librarian of the S. Moore as appraisers. past summer, he conducted serZorn Ask Road Work County
court consideration to improve-
ment - of the v four-mil- e unpaved

Boy Scouts. The idea has been
"Strictly Fresh"

Cream Is Stolen
Phone 8663Clara L. Homyer matter of! vices in every part of northernadorned by organizations con-- 307 First National Bank Bldg,guardianship; petition of Grace

i i

Late enrollment increases have
overtaxed room and teacher ca-

pacities of the Union Hill, River-view- ,!

; McKee and Hayesville
schools: and left the school boards

Ireland, and while visiting, in
CASTLE PERM. WAER3E. Pero and others for appointsections of the Donald-Newber- g J Cerned with child welare, publish-roa- d

was requested, yesterday by I ers and book sellers. This year's Scotland preached in such world- -
ment of Henry J. Millie as guar-- ! famous missions as the Tent hall
dian of Clara L. Momyer; citation); Saltmarket and Bethany hall. - COUPONin a quandary as to what to do Isaid this was one 01 tne most Highway to Adventure." Several years ago, Rev. Duffheavily traveled roads In the north I Students chosen from the social and his party held evangelistic

end of the county. Court members I science classes of Parrish and services in the city, and he is
said they would make a careiui I Leslie junior high schools have W6known to many Dallas people rld's Pop ju lapinspection of the rpad as soon as been invited to. come to the library

for hearing November 15.
Sarah D. J. Whitney estate; or

der authorizing Henry Whitney,;
administrator, to borrow $1200 tdj
pay expenses and to deliver mortl
gage to L. H. Grassman. -- f

Gladys Peterson guardianship
order approving report j of Mae
McElhanev. i guardian, showing!

Mrs. Duff was formerly Miss

to remedy the situation. County
Superintendent Mary L. Fiilker-so- n

reported yesterday. The in-

creases came immediately follow-
ing the recent rainy weather.

Mrs. Fulkerson plans to go to
Union Hill --today to find out the
cause for the enrollment increase

possible. Wednesday, November 17, to hear Edith Dunn, a member of the tac
R. J. Hendricks tell of the ad ulty of the Junior high school (10 VOLUMES)Another shipment ot Better Dress

A few minutes after Arthur
Evans, "Salem route two, had fin-
ished milking his cows Tuesday
night, a thief entered his milk-hou- se

and stole five gallons of
cream which had been left in a
crock pending delivery to a local
creamery, Evans reported to the
sheriff here yesterday.

The same intruder was believed
to have been the person who broke
a padlock from the door of a
gasoline storage house at the ad-
joining home of O. G. Garner,
Evans said. Nothing was taken
from Garner's place.

venturous days of early Oregon here.es now on sale 18.95, $12-9- 5 and history Mr. Duff. will take part in thetlfi5S. Outstanding values. Ml- -
Miss Julia Butler will speak in $614.13 received and paid out and Sunday morning church service Encyclopediaalthough the address will be giv

ladys Shop. 415 State.

Raster Lions Speaker Dr
the children's room, Saturday, No-
vember 20. M 1 s 8 Butler wrote USE CHINESE HERBS

tvirtDV nrwiirTcj ?
$1448 in assets remaining; ordef
to pay $lff a month for ward'l
board and school expenses.- - ' I

en by Rev. S. C. Williams of Port nma uinraioSinging Paddles," a popular juBruce R. Baxter will discuss ed land who has been supply pastor CHARLIE CHANvenile book, Adults will have an in the Dallas Presbyterian churchucation at the Salem Lions club
luncheon at the Quelle Thursday
noon. National education week,

Bertha A. Wright guardlanf
ship; order appointing Ida M
Ruef guardian of person and o

for the past year. t wm do a spe
IIMcial Armistice day service with

w an. ; an. b mi

opportunity to meet Miss Butler
following her talk to the children
when she will be guest, of honor
at a tea given by the board of
trustees and the staff in the fire--

which begins neitt Monday, is ex members of the American Legion
pected to be the basis for the and Auxiliary as special guests

Stayton Man Director
Of new Motor Society

sChJnese Herbs
i REMEDIES
i Healing virtue

has been tested
hundreds years
for chronic ail-r- a

e n t s , nose,
throat, sinusitis;

wiiTamettP university Presidents Hubert Springsteen will sing, ac

$2900 estate and naming Waltef,
L. Rockhill, Charles McCarter and
Jack P. Henningsen as appraisers!

Marriage Licenses
John C. Kinns, 24, farmer;;

Woodburn route one,-- and Vida Fa

addres. The club will not meet Place room Of the library. compartled .by Mrs. Robert Kutch 'MMHt IMBI IMII V -next Thursday, Armistice day. ; Following the service a covered
dish dinner will be held in the

Turkey report Thursday catarrh, ears, s. B. Tenschurch dining room.Ward Post Taken Becker. 18. housekeeper. Wood
a.m. 9 o clock, Marion creamery.

PORTLAND, Nov. P)-L G.
Trullingei. Portland, was elected,
president of the newly-forme- d

Oregon Motor Vehicle association
today. L. H. Wright, Stayton,
and R. H. McCuliough, Eugene,
were named directors.

Inngs, asthma, chronic cough,
stomach, gall stones, colitis.burn.

Joh Peter Mertz, 30, farnveSon to Streets Mr. and Mrs. Committee Heads

Tours for

39c
Per Volume

and' Coupons

Sclo, and Reta Gehlen, 19, houseBy Mrs. Wittwer constipation, diabetis, kidneys,
bladder, heart, blood, nerves,
neuralgia, rheumatism, high
Mood pressure, gland, skin

Donald J. Street, Corvalas, are
parents of a son, David
Leroy, born October 29 at the

keeper, Stayton.
Justice Court Choseii for WCTU

general hospita there. Mrs. Street JMrs. Grace Wittwer, corsetiere sores,! male, female and chil-
dren disorders.(Irene Morgan) was a student at

State vs. Carl Peacock Tibbetai
22; bound over to grand jury af
ter preliminary hearing on charge
of obtaining money by false pref

the Salem business college four in charge at Shipley's for seven
years, has recently been made

PALO MAR
Beauty Salon

Popular Prices

The Salem WCTU meeting
Tuesday yoted to cooperate with

S B. Fong, 8 years practice
in China, Herb Specialist,years' ago., .' manager of Montgomery Wards tenses had been waived; $150 bai the city council for earlier clos-- jcorset department. During her 122 N. Commercial StM Salem,halt riorlst. )' N. Lib. Ph 951 not furnished. "1 ing hour for motion picture tne-- HERE IS YOUR

COUPON No. 5 .:'
years at Shipley's, many Salem
women came to depend on Mrs. State vs. , August Fetsch; cas Ore.! Office hours 9 to 0 pJ m.

Sunday and Wed. 9 to 10 aj m.atres and for employment of 428 Ore. Bldg. Ph. 7217Realtors to Meet RevP. W,
Eriksen will discuss "Real Estate supervisory matron for latedismissed for insuffleien

evidence on motion of defense.Wlttwer's expert advice on the
shows.and Christianity- - at the Salem proper foundation garments and State vs. E. T. Osborne; defenl The following committee headsRealty board luncheon Friday Montgomery Ward is very pleas dant held to grand jury after havf for the year's work were named
Evangelistic. Mrs. Lena Lisle

ed, to have secured her valuable
service. Ing waived- - preliminary hearing!noon at the Golden Pheasant.

Birth S1000 bail not furnished. scientific temperance instruction.
State vs. George Sweigertf

This coupon together with 5 other differently nam
bered coupons (6 in all), plus 39c entitles yon to ',

VOLUME No.; 9 vclo?
Clip and save tbeae coupons from' th '

,
l :

$5.50 fine; failure to stop beforeObituarySchlrman To Mr. and Mrs.
Sam F. Schirman, route 4 Salem, entering primary . highway

Mrs. Lydia Lehman; motion pic-
tures, Miss Luella Baker; Chris-
tian citizenship, Mrs. Edna Wa-

terman; legislation, Mrs. Jean-nel- le

Moorhead; official papers,
Mrs. Jennie Nunn;- - temperance,
Mrs. Sarah Oliver; religious ed

State vs. Peter Jensen; prelimi
inary hearing at 2 p.m. today;a son, Roland Delbert, bora No-

vember 1 at the Salem Deaeoness
Stanton

In Los Angeles, Calif.. October
29, J. W. Stanton, aged 74 years
of Los Angeles, Calif.,; father of
Leon J. Stanton of Los Angeles.

hospital. .
charge of breaking down gate ot
Mary A. and W. C. Rodger osAlderman To Mr. and Mrs The Oregon StatesmanOctober 19 ucation. Miss Maud Carle ton MGlen O. Alderman, Wren, a son,

each day.

jTSAME TnE
V. IS. NATIONAL 'WjV

'

r

October I Calif., brother of Emmett Brink :
- J' ; IGerald Raymond, born

'

is. uriage on monitor txoaa
Is Under Construction

of Salem, Herbert Brink of Dal-
las. Ore.. Jerome Brink Of
Grants Pass, Ore., f and Mrs. W.
A. Chute oj Salem. Funeral serv-
ices will be held-fro- W. T. Rig-do-n

company chapel Thursday,
November 4, at 1:30 p. m. Rev.
Guy Drill will officiate.

The Best in
Beauty Work

- Popular Prices

differently numbered coupons, together with I si, en-
titles you to one volume oi the Popular Encycl-
opedia.-There are 10 volumes to tint set . . '. and each
week a new volume will be made araiiable antU the set
of 10. volumes has been completed.

-- - : ! :': , v -

Fill in your nam and address below and present to thisnewspaper with lie to obtain your volume. If you order
by mail enclose cents extra for postage op te 1(0
miles: 11 eenti up to 300 miles: or for greater distance
Ask your postmaster fori rale on 2 pounds to cover our
cost of mailing and handling. -

Mortgage Loans
On Modern Homes

Lowest Rates

Hawkins &
Roberts

Inc.

Miller's Beauty " Parlor '
Miller Bids. I'hoae Homyer .

At the residence, November I.

Construction of the new bridge
on the Silverton-Monit- or cutoff
road was begun yesterday under
supervision of County; Engineer
N. C. Hubbs. Completion of this
bridge and of a short stretch of
new road grade will make travel
over this shortcut route from Sit-verto- n

to the northern part of
the. county possible some time
next year. - if

Conrad F. Homyer of 671 Breys
avenue, husband of Clara HoDr.CIianLaml myer and father of La Verne
Homyer of Salem. Funeral servCHINESE MEDICINE CO.
ices will be held from the W. T.

. In makiog your Will you-- have the privilege of specifying

an Executor of your choosing. If you do not the Court

will exercise that right when yon are gone. In making

your Will consider the advantages of a corporate Execu--

SignedRigdon company chapel Thursday,
November 4, at 3 p. m. Committal

Natural remedies
for disorders of liv-
er, stomach, glands,
skin, and urinary
system of men and
women. Remedies
for constipation

services Jaspn Lee cemetery, Dr.
James E. Milligan officiating. - Addresstor, such as the U. S. National, over an individual who

-v

THE CREGON STATESMANasthma, V arthritis.
sugar diabetis and T.T.1AM

"jr. .

might be incapable, inexperienced, or who might die

. before fulfilling the important dories involved.

j Oil or write for Booklet ok WUU. U pointtx

I y th'mgs in whicb jomu-il- l be interested.

D. W. Eyre, Manager L. C Smith, Asst. algr

; Salem Kraneli

rheumatism.
20 years In busi-

ness. Naturopathic WSmmiphysicians. SOS H Court St. I

VAI?!-I?.AiriK- I
A NEfT WAY TO HEALTH

17cgq-:s- vorth OS.
This Coupon entitles yon to one complete
application,' without cost or obligation. .

John F. Class, Vapo-Pat- h

Phone'4021 A. L. Elvin, Licensee 523 N. Cottage

.i. Corner Liberty. Of--
A floe open Saturdays

( ,0"A M to 1 P M

lr w and Tuesdays only.

In Order to Get Preceding Volumes
To date, the foOowing volumes have been made available to our
readers: j , i..-

E E; 13 3 .li 0
' Ityou wish any f pircedisK voluxnea please check volume desired. '

This can then be obtamed by presenting 6 differently numbered
coupons and 35c ia the tame manner as described for this week's
volume 'above, '

Mausoleum Entombment
(Indoor Burial) ,

- and Cremation
(The Two Better Ways)

V-- -i BP. JL to 7. Con. United States National Dank
J . V . ,i j Bead Oflie, Portland, Orrgom ;

MIMItl IDIItl UtrUIII iMUlAMk COSrOBAIlOR

saltation Blood
f I pressure and nrine
ruAm Chan tests are free of
. V.S. charge.


